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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

' 4 . Trota Wednesday1 Dally.

. R C. Wajlioe, of Rufus, is visiting
in The Dalles.

H. T. Murchie, of Portland, ia visit-
ing friends in this city.

Jerise Imbler, of Hood River, came
; up on last night's train.

, H.-- M. Ogden, formerly of The Dalles,
went east on last nights train. '

E. Jacobsen returned lat night
from a business trip to Portland

T. H. Stantoc, of Hood River, is
registered at the Umatilla bouse.

Messrs. B. and T. Cronsin, of Rnt- -
ledge, are fo the-cit- or business. '

Mr; and Mrs D. B. Gaunt, of Cen
terville, are guests at the Umatilla
House, ; '

juis. tseiie Keys, oi Mayvine ar-

rived in the city last evening to visit
Dulles friends. '

Deputy United States marsball A.
A. Roberts, of,. Heppner, is at the

' Umatilla House. .

Glen Hulman an old Dalles boy, who
atprosent resides in Portland, Is visit
ing in the city.

Charles M. Cartright arrived in the
- city last evening from Portland, and

left this morning for Hay Creek.
Mrs. H. W. Gamble, of Antleope,

arrived in the city yesterday evening
and , is ,. registered at .the Umatilla
House: ' -

I. H. Brayman arrived in the city
last evening; and left for Ha Creek
this morning in company with Mr.
CartrigbtC

i -

Will Condon, of the Seufert & Ci-do- n

Telephone Co., and their lineman,
George Wentworth, left this afternoon
to look over the line between this
place and Kifigsley.' v

After- - the, "verdict io the Forester
case was reached the jury was ex
cased until 9 o'clock tomorrow, today
being a holiday and as no cases were
ready for trial. Vi -

The ' ladies of the - Congregational
church have decided to give an Irish I

concert on the evening of St. Patrick's
day. An elaborate program will be
presented at that time; don't fail fo re
member the date.

J! red Young, the prosperous young
Bakeoven ' " sheep man, ' arrived
in the city this afternoon.' Although
we did not nave an opportunity to in
terview him, bis cheerful expression
spoke too plainly that his stock were
in good shape..

This week will be an- - in portant one
in stockmen and farmers' circles in
Union county. . Besides the farmers
institute,, there will be held in La
Grande, at the same time and in con-

junction therewith the Northwest
Diary .and .Hog convention, on the
23d, 24th and 25th. - - .

Jacob Beibe, living a few miles out
from Mayville, ; in Gilliam county,
recently bought 300 bead of yearling
ewes from C. W. White, at $2 25 per
head, the sheep to be delivered after
shearing time. Mr. Beibe also bought
1163 head on the 27th of January, so
that the two bunches, with what he
already has on hand, will make him a
very, nice little band of sheep.

J. T.' Caldwell while carrying the
, mail from Antelope to Mitchell and
crossing Moddjr .creek near C.J.Q.
O'Neill was1 wept down' the stream
tor quite'. distance, aud-ool- y escaped
with his ljfe by holding fast to a rope
which he had taken the precaution to
fasten to the saddle. The horse, being
a large strong animal, finally reached
shore, bringing the rider with him

Professor - Bartholomew's horse
show, which justly merits the name of
the greatest of its kind on earth, ar-

rived in the'eity last night, and prepa-
rations are being made today at the
Baldwin for a thro 3 days engagement,
comeccing tomorrow.' There, will
be ma tines Friday and Saturday after
noon for ladles and children, and that
every one, will take advantage of the
popular prices to witness one of the
greatest snows or the .kind ever
seen cannot be doubted.

The banks and Post Office remained
closed this morning in- - honor of the
one hundred and sixty-sevent- h anni-
versary of the biith of George Wash
Ington. ' At 2 o'clock this afternoon
W. A. Johnston, A. M. Williams &
Co. and Mays & Crowe closed their
doors in order to rive their clerks an
opport inity to celebrate the occasion.
None of the other houses made any
demonstration whatever' in honor of
the .occasion and remained open
during the regular hours.

An unusually bard wind blew on the
Columbia yesterday, causing tbe Dalles.
City a world of trouble in making the
trip between Portland and this place.
At several points it was impossible
to make landings with out endanger-
ing the boat. Tbe scow on which the
pile driver is built was sunk by the
high wind which caused tbe boat to
rock to such an extent that it dipped
water and went under alongside of tbe
wharf-boa- t. The water at this place

U shallow so that it can be raised with
comparatively little expense and
trouble. Today a gang of men are
engaged in bringinv it to the surface.

Fish Commissioner Hollis D.
McGuire came up on yesterday even
ings train to .attena to matters con
nected with the fishing industry in
this section. Mr. Mcliuire informs us
that be has information concerning
illegal fishing on the upper river, but
as yet a.deputy has not been appointed
in this section, and other matters so
take his time that it is almost impos
stole for bim to "bring the offenders to
justice. He wishes to warn them and
if they persist in violating the la
they will be punished to the full ex
tent.

: From Thursday's Dally.

' Frank Hamiltdn.-o- f Piineville.Js-i-
the city. "

Mrs. G. E. Sanders left on the Dalles
City for Portland this morning.

Mrs. Surrad was among the passen
gers for Portland this morning.
, Patrick' Fagan formerly of The
Dalles, who at present lives at Burnt
Ranch; is in tbe city. .

Cbailes Brooks, of Antelope, arrived
In the city last evening, and is register
ed at the Umatilla House.

P. H. Cannon, of Grade, Crook
countv. left on the morning train Tor
a visit to Portland friends.
: E. C. Murphy, of Antelope, arrived

on yesterday afternoon train,' from a
few days visit to Portland. ,

F. H. Roe took passage on the Dalles
City this mor&iug for Portland,' where
he goes on a business trip.

Elmer Ward, son of Tom Ward, of
this city, who has been in Portland
for;" the past three months,, returned
home last evening.

George and Edward McGeer, of An
telope, arrived in the city last evening
from 'Portland, where Edward has
been attending school for some time,
' Mr Tom Brogan, of Antelope ac

companied by his daughter MUs
Lizzie and niece M.ss Katie Brogan,
left this morning for Portland for a
few days visit in that city. v

At abont 11 o'ciock last night the
workmen succeeded in getting the'
sunken barge on which the pile driver
is built above water, after considerable
trouble. Tbe boat has been towed to
a point above the wharf where it will
safe in the future from the dangers of
the wind and waves.
- A. large amount of wood is being
brought up from points down the
river and piled on the beach so that
the latter place has the appearance of
a large wood yard. If tbe river makes
a raise in the near future it will be a
di.Hcult matter to get the wood to a
place of safety before it begins to Boat
in the direction from whence it came.

F. W. Wilson, a lumberman from
The Dalles, is registered at the Bel-

vedere. The above taken from last
evenings Telegram is a revelation.
While we know that the young at
torney did some sheep herding while
on his vacation last summer, we were
not aware of his being a logger, and
will require an explanation on his re
turn home.. ;

Alorg with the man from Antelope
another individual, from this section
occupied the city baatile from early j

this morning. Ii appears he was j

"out for a time" and" seemed, to be hav
ing it if disorderly conduct counts in
such case9." Niffhtwatchman Phi-ma- n

was called to prevent him from break- -

ing.windows andvyherwise defacing
property and he is at present in jail
awaiting tbe pleasure of Recorder
Gates. . . . ": .' .

'Jacob C. Bins one of 'our Dalles
boys who left for Manila with company
L last soring has returned home,
having been discharged on account of
injuries received by an accident, on
board of the trausport last-June- . Ho
is at present forced to use crutches in
order to move around. At the time
of the accident his injury was con-

sidered trival, but the warm climate
irritated the same, and it was neces-ar- y

for him tOTelurn .
As yet no appointment has been

made of a successor to Archbishop
Gross in the Archdiocese! of Oregon,
and those interested in church circles
are wondering who will .be called to
fill the vacancy. An . eastern paper
recently published a rumor that Bishop
Christie, of Vancouver Island ' would
receive the appointment,' but as yet
nothing definite can be said in the
matter As Bishop Christie has not
received any n ws of his appointment
it is thought the rumor is groundless.

It appeared for a short time this
morning that we were .about to have.
another touch of winter weather. A
considerable amount of snow fell and
tbe temperature was considerably
'solder than for tbe 'past few days.
The warm ground caused every ves-
tige of snow to disappeir however and
towaids noon the clouds cleared, the
sun came out bright and warm, and
wa enjoyed one of those balmy East-
ern Oregon afternoons in - spite of tbe
tbreatsoing aspect of tbe weather in
tbe morning.

One of the men who was in the city
fron Antilope for the purpose of serv- -

In as a witness in the Forrester case
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got drunk for a second time last night
and created quite a disturbance, being
Under, the impression, we presume,
that be was in bis native town of An
telope. He was arrested by .Night-watchm-

Phirman and passed the
night in the city jail. This morning
he was brought - before the city re
corder and as it was his second ap
pearance before that dignitary since
bis arrival in The Dalles he was finei

ten dollars and discharged. If be for
eets himself again in'he manner he
did last evening he will be likely
have his fine doubled and will prob
ably have an opportunity to spend
few days in the employ of the city.

Industrial agent Judson of the O. R.

& N. spent a few hours in the city last
evening arriving on the 5:30 train and
going.eastat 1K45.' Helnforms us that
toe program.at .tne coming farmers
Institute will be' better. than he at
first anticipated.. It was his intention
at first to have a lady from Min
neaoolis to lecture on cooking- - He
ha9 abandoned this ideahowever.as he
has secured the services of Miss Su9ie
Tracy, of Portland,, the well known
authority on this art..-- ; She will give
manv oractical hints in this matter
which cannot be overlooked by any
housewife. A cook stove will be set
up on the" stage of the opera house so
that she will not only be able to tell
how it should be done, but also con
vicne all by her production that what
she 88 vs is true. Another, valuable
addition to tbe program which we
published a few days ago is a lecture
on "tlygine ot toe Home" oy airs, ur,
Snell, of the state university.'

From Friday's Dally. .

" C Van Devert, of Priueville, Is in
tbe city today.

Mrs. Gllsan . left for her', home at
Antelope today.- . " .

Edward and George McGreer left
for Antelope today. ....

S. G. Childers is in the city from
Columbus, Washington. '

H. L. Palmer, of Mitchell, is regis
tered at the Umatilla house.

W. Kemp left for his home at An
telope today, by private conveyance.

C- - P. Richardson and S S. Isen- -
berg, of Hood River,, are in tbe city.

Deputy United States Marshal Rob
erts left on the delayed train last night
for Portland. . .

Marriage license was issued yester
to' Mr. . A.- J. Hodson and Mrs. Inez
Broad bent.

Dr. Wiley, of Antelope, who was in
the city as a witness on' the Forester
tridl, left for his home today.

Zachery Taj lor and wife of Antelope,'
who have been in1 tbe city for a' short
time left for their home today.'

H. J. Rupert, representing the
Eilers Piano home, ' Portland's exclu-
sive high-grad- e dealer, handling the
world's renowned Chickeriug, Kimball
Weber and other fine pianos, is at the
Umatilla house.

Prof. Maurice L Akers, of Heppner,
tenor of the A; L. P. S. quartett, ar-

rived On the morning train, 'and will
remain here until ' after the concert to
be given- - by the Lutheran ladies on
the evening of March 1st.

The case of Wm. Floyd et al vs.
Wasco county will be submitted to tbe
grand jury this afternoon, which case
will wind up the jury trials for this
term of court. After a decision is
reached in the matter the jury will be
discharged.

The ladles of the Episcopal Guild
are arranging for their regular. Easter,
sale, and are making numerous prepa-
rations ; for that occasion. ; Anyone
desiring any article for use or.
ment is requested to leave orders with
any member of the society.

Two traveling musicians, a little boy
and girl aged about ten and twelve re-

spectively, in tbe city g

and are playing their guitar and
mandolin on . the streets today. . For
such young children they play remark-- ,

ably well,' drawing a crowd and re-

ceiving liberal ..contributions when
they pass the hat.

Reports from the vicinity of Pendle-
ton are to the effect that the extreme
cold weather did considerable damage

'to tbe fall grain. Farmers iu that
section are more unfortunate in this
regard than in Wasco, Sherman and
Crook counties as no discouraging re-

ports in this regard have been beard
in this part of Eastern Oregon.

Superintendent Gilbert is in receipt
of a letter from the state superinten-
dent with reference to numerous ques
tions that have been forwarded to his
office concerning recent legislation in
which he states that "qualificMiODs'l
for voters at school meetings remains
as prescribed at tbe special session;
there is no emergency . clause to the
Daly school bill; there is an emergen-
cy clause to tbe Reed bill, which al-

lows school districts to retain all
amounts on band up to 830 at the date
of tbe annual school meeting, and
there is ho change in the' date of the
annual school meeting.""

The Davidson Fruit company of
Hood River are building a cannery
building 30 by 80 feet, twr story, with
a basement under half of tbe building.
Tne first floor will be occupied as a
work room and offices, and tbe upper
story will be made into a steam fruit
drier as soon as it. is learned that
enough fruit has escaped, the frost" to
warrant a large evaporator. An ad-

dition will be made to the present size,
before tbe canning season, appears, for
a process room. It is hoped that a
sufficient variety, of fruit will be
planted to keep this establishment
running the full season. It; would be
well if someone in the vicinity of The.
Dalles would profit by the example of
the Htod River company and put in a
like plant to handle tbe large amount
of fruit which goes to waste here every
season. . ? v

Yesterday evening Neil Paulsen
who works in Maier A Benton Hard-
ware store met with an accident which
might have resulted far more seriously
than it proves to be from present in-

dications. He was filling ao. inch and
a quarter pipe with molten lead for
the purpose of making a weight to be
used on the Regulator when for some
reason the boiling fluid exploded and
the hot metal shot up towards the
ceiling and literally covered him. A
large amount of the same striking bim
in the face especially on the forehead
painfully burning him.1 The lead
burned into his clothing,' and he was
literally studded with leaden particles.
Or. Hollister attended to bis injuries
and he is getting along as well as
could be expected although his injuries
are pai..f .1 and may prevent bim
from resuming work for a considerable
time. It is thought that tbe pipe , be-

ing very cold caused the hot metal to
explode as it is not likely that any
water could have come in contact with
the-ram- .'

KBAK FOREeTVB acquitted, j Hostettler, Mr. and Mrs. G. Blakeley

A Verdict of Not Unlit? Brought In Lwt
Tnesdajr Bight.

The pleading in what was considered
one of tbe most important criminal
cases that has ever come before the
circuit court in this section was opened
by prosecuting Attorney Jayoe at 2:45
Tuesday afternoon and for almost
two hours he discussed tbe case from
the side of the prosecution, in as able
and eloquent a manner as he has ever
been heard to plead. He left no stone
unturned in his speech to lay the
points before the jury.

At 4:30 H. S. Wilson began address
ing the jury, and presented numerous
forcible arguments in behalf of the de-

fendant. His argument closed at
6 o'clock, and before .7:30, the time set
for X-- PJkIays.and As.'.

make their pleas, .'it. was necessary to
close tbe doors and admit no one as
tbe court room was already packed

Both attorneys, Mays and Bennett,
plead as earnestly as two men could.
and the large audience listened breath
lessly to their convincing arguments..
Seldom in tbe history of this district
does a case of such an interesting
nature come before the court or ooe
that arouses so much feeling and It is
equally seldom that four attorneys., de-

liver such strong, convincing, forcible
and logical pleas as were made Tues
day. . :

'

At about 11:40 Judge Bennett fin
ished and fifteen minutes later the jury
were charged and sent to their room,
In less than one. hour thy announced
an agreement, ana- wnen tney
again .took Ceir places in tbe court
room and the clerk, read the verdict,
Frank- - Forester,- - tbe'slayer of Phillip
Brogan. was officially declared a free
man. ......

During the afternoon and evening,
during the time that the attorneys for
the state were pleading, Forester had a
distressed expression on his face and
appeared as if a lump was continually
ising in bis throat. - "His - wife was

seated aloneside and slightly to the
rear of her husband, and broke into
tears at various times when anything
was said that touched her. The de
fendant held his iittle boy on his knee
the Greater part of the afternoon and
evening, as he did .the- - greater part of
the time during the trial.

While he bore up fairly well, it
was plain that he feared the result and
when he was brought to ' hear the
verdict last night an expression of
almost fear was on his face and he
trembled - violently even when the
countv clerk read the. verdict not
guilty. For a moment he sat like a
statue seemingly unable to believe his
ears for what he heard.

WOOL GROWERS' . CONVENTION.

Pacific Northwest Sheepmen to Meet In
Pendleton, on March 7. 8, and 9.

: Tbe Pacific Northwest WoolGrowers
Association; .will meet in annual con-

vention ' iBi. Ijendleton, ... Oregon, on
Marcti 7, 8 and 9. At this meeting,
there will be gathered- representative
sheep breeders- - from all" parts'

Washington, Idaho and Montana;
experts from experimental stations;
prominent railroad representatives; as
well as several exhibits' of blooded
sheep brought from the East. An at
tractive program has been arranged.
in which His Excellency, Governor T.
T. Geer, of Oregoo, will appear, and
deliver- - an address.

- Breeders of fine' sheep are Invited to
communicate with Mr; C. B. Wade,
chairman of the ; arrangements com- -'

mittee, with reference to any exhibits
they may desire to take to Pendleton
at that time, ' - '

Railroads Will give a low fare, prob
ably one fare for the round trip. .';

Pendleton usine8s' men will extend
to. the visiting sheepmen such cour
tesies as will bear out tbeir reputation
for hospitality, .and features of enter
tainment will be provided
to the program hereto appended. .

., TUESDAY, MARCH 7. V ;'

The convention will be opened' at
11:30 a. m. with music, , Following
this will be an address' of welcome by
Governor TfT.' Geer," with a response
by the mayor of Pendleton.. The after-- .
noon session will conclude with read
ing ofrthe' president's annual address
and secretary's report. . .

. Evening" session Address by Pro
fessor H. T. French", of Moscow, Idaho,
subject, ''The Sheep's Foot Is Golden"
paper Professor Shaw, of the
agricultural college of Minnesota, on

The Feeding of Range 'Lambs for
Market." Discussions.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH" 8. . " '
. .

Morning session Address, v
' Dr.'

Knowtes, stste veterinary Surgeon for
Montana, subject, ."Infectious Diseases
of Sheep... and Their Management;",
discussion, Professor G. W.' Shaw, of
the agricultural station at Corvallis. .:
' Afternoon session Hon. O. A.. Fox'
will tell what be knows about sheep
from a breeder's standpoint.- - . .

Evening session Professor ; A. B.
Leckeoby, on "Range Grasses,'! dis-

cussions; B. S. Paeue "Weather From
a Scientific Standpoint.'! ' - ;

. ..Morning session Annual, election,
of officers; address by Dr.' Nelson state
veterinary surgeon of Washington."

.Afternoon session Prof 398or John'
A. Craig, professor of animal. Industry
of the agricul tural college. Amqs", Ia . ,
subject, "Mutton 'Breeds;"., discussion.

Evening session VAddress'by George'
A.Yurayi president of the state Wool
Growers Association. Illustrated lec-

ture on sheep and wool by Dr". James
Witbycombe, assisted by Professor E.
F. Peraot, of the experiment btation
at Corvallis. - v- ''.!

- .. ." W. L. SH3VERICK, ' '

i . E. P. DODD,

John E." Lathbop,'
.

- Press Committee. "

AIT. EHJOTAB1.B - BVBHT. -

Another Pleasant Danolns Party Given at
'

the K. of P. Ball l4Ut Evening--.

: There is probably hot another town
oa the coast that has had more and
pleasanter dancing parties than The
Dalles1 has had during the past ten
days. The dancing season is rapidly
nearing an end' and every one seems
anxious to enjoy it as much as possible
before it is to late.
: The onejgiven Wednesday in the
K.. of P. hall by some of our young
people was indeed "enjoyable, and as
nothing could be done to iacrease the
pleasure of the guests was over-looke- d

It is unnecessary to say that all bad a
splendid time. ; The music , was fur-

nished by A. T. Baldwin, Albert Bet-tinge- n

and Marcus Long, while Pat
McNeil acted, as dispenser of bever-
ages afad in.' his " artistic and genial
fashion dealt out cooling drinks to
those present.
' The dancing continued until past
midnight when the merry dancers bid
one another good night with' hopes
that-- this would not be the last of the
season. .Those in attendance- were:,..

Mr.' and Mrs.' Hal French, Mr. and
Mn. Ai.C. Gslger, Mr. and Mrs. J. - C.

and Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelsay; Misses
Michelbacb, Clai a. , pavis, Elizabeth
Schooling, Josie Jenkens, Susie Stott.
Rose Michell, LauraTnompsou, Mabel
Mack, Clara Sampson, Annette Mi
cbell, Jennie Young,. Virginia Mar-den- ,

Nona Ruch, Myrtle Michell, Neli
Michell, Lena Lie be, Bertha Burcb
Eafdt, Carrie St. John.'Maie Gushing,
Miss' Remington,' Mrs. Otis Patterson
and Mrs. Dr. Geisendoraer. Messrs
Carey Ballard, . W. Fredden, E. L.
Gude, Max Vogt, W. Vogt R. J. Gor
man, Sam Nutting,' Archie McCuIIy,
Grans Mays, Arthur Clarke, C. Burget,
W. Frank, Victor' Marden,' John
Hampshire, Ferdinand Deitzel. 'Harry
Liebe, Fred .Weigle, H. D. Parkins,
L. Heppner, H. Campbell, Max Lud
deman and R; MaysJr.'- - -

.. .. X -- TIT

A number-o- f young .ladies, friends
of Miss Pearl : Joles met rat her par
ents .home in this city:4ast evening,
and enjoyed a merry High Jinks party
Although none of the sterner sex were
present their absence, was scarcely
noticed, since in manner, costume and
action they were well represented by
twelve of the twenty. four present, and
indeed they were a. d. zen. swell chap.
pies. . Singing,, games and-dancin- g,

especially the cake walk, was indulged
in and refreshments served. . A flash'
light was taken pf those present after
which, they bid thei --ypung hostess
goodnight. A leaving $oey felt blue
only for one reason, jAat-uein- that
it is so seldom such , enj.jyable . times
are. bad, and wtsuuig .... mat tney
would come oftener.;. Those present
appeared under the following names
Misses, Buttercup, iSaroita,. Gladys
Wallis, Violetto Deyo, ., Pfim rose, Red
Riding Hood , . Beatrice, Drew tn o w n

as "Little Dorothea,;-.'- - Mary: Irwin
known as- - "Tootsy," j Forget-me-no- t,

The Princess, The fiaxzler; Messrs,
Bernard Lee, Fredrick; Ward,' Willie
Billie. Chappy ;. from the. East Side,
Cbal ly Wallis, Dan Allen' Artie Lewis
Prince Albert, Tommy .Pooling Jones
Little Willie, Jamie Harwood, Jamie
Mumps. , -

Veath of John F. Mohr. ' '

John F. Mohr died at his home in
the Hood River valley Friday morning,
aged 22 years" and 6 months. '

.
' ' v

Last October he was taken' sick
with an attack of 'Bronchitis and has
been failing since that time until
death' ended his sufferings this morn
ing. ' The ' deceased "was ' born in
Wisconsin and came to 'Hood 'ttiver
seventeen years ago, Where he has
made his home ever since. He was an
honest upright young maH and hts the
respect of the entire community and
the news . of his death 'strikes grief to
the hearts of all his acquaintances. '

He leaves a toother', five sisters and
four brothers to' mourn bis loss.-

-

He
being the oldeBt of the. family, his
death will be a serious' blow to his

' ""relations; ,

The funeral will take place from the
Catholic church 1n this city, Sunday
probably in , the afternoon, as yet the
hour has not been definitely settled.

A .Wonderful . Exhibition.
The- exhibition given by Prof. Bar

tholomew's' --trained horses at the
Baldwin last evening .was simply won- -

derfuU The control the professor has
over bis animals is perfect, and ap--

parently he can make them do any
thing he chooses. They seem to have
almost -- human intelligence" and to be
possessed of reasoning powers.; The
'mesmeric" horse is Mrh'tos' the. most!

wonderful j small quantity acid
all the was tne
tering a word, simply, obeying, the in. '

structions given by motion .Jack and.
Gill, in their toboggan trick,, are also
very attractive., see iwo horses
apparently entering, into ibe fun pt.
sliding down a with the zest
of a boy something ..marvelous.
Everybody should attend the show-- .'

Thirty-rifc- h Anniversary. .:'
Monday night Friendsbip.Lodge No.

9, K". of P., the 35th anniver-
sary of the order appropriate

the absence: fit Chancel-
lor, Com... Weber,, Prof, Gavin acted
as chairman, ' and the, exercises were
begun with a beautiful solo by Mrs. B
S Huntington, which was followed by
Violin and Piano music- by Claud and
Maud Gilbert.. Bon. B. 6. Hunting-
ton was then introduced, and delivered
a well worded address on Pythlanlsm,
in eloquent terms referring to the
splendid . work of the order, . and the
good has done in creating fraternity
among men. . the elose of Mr.
Huntington's address hSi-floor was
cleared and dancing was declared the
order. At about 11 o'clock lunch was
served in .the banquet hall, and after
Iu!ich dancing was again.'resumed and
continued until 12:30. Only Knights
and their families attended - the anni-
versary, and about 100 persons were

"present. .
'

....,--.' Not Seriously pamcged....
' Considerable uneasiness has been
felt concerning the condition of fruit
trees throughout the county,
been generally thought that the recent
cold .weather had dope, tpch damage.
This, however, does' not prove to be
the case.., . ,Mr, Sobaoaapi member; of
the state boaid of hortienlture, has
made a pretty thorough investigation
of samples of trees ent him from all
the ' principal fruit; secnbns ln""the
county and by personal inspection", of
many the orchards', he ' Ad ds that
the trees have scarcely Been Injured at
all,; though the' peach ro'p ' has' been
materially damaged. , He- - thinks at
least 75 per cent of the peach buds are
Killed, the most serious damage being
to early Crawfords and Sal vies, the
buds of w bich are about all ' ruined.
Other classes of froit 'be .believes to
be comparatively uninjured, and he
looks to the usual crop this
season.

A UUtmke. '''
J. A. Kramer, in the Oregonian ' of

the 22d, states that an expert by tbe
name of Mansfield' employed by
the legislature daring the regular Bes-pi-

to expert the state4 printer's ac-

counts and drew a large salary for the
work, while he at the same time
employed in the state printing office.
Ih this Mr. Kramer is mistaken. Hon.
John Michell, of this city, who .was
chairman of the senate printing com-

mittee, states that he did not apoolot
an expert on state printing during the'
regular session, although;-- ' Mansfield
was expert during the special session.
It Is but justice to Mr . .that
the' mistatement of Mr- - Kramer be
corrected. '"" ' '

The Regulator went down the river
this afternoon to meet the Dalles City
and also to test her run niDg- - qualities.
A number : 'accepted' tbe
lovatiatlon of the company to make a
trip on the-- Regulator this afternoon'
and .had- an enjoyable ride on the
river. . r"

He

C1BCCIT VOCBT PROCEEDINGS.

The Case of W. Floyd against Wasco
County on Trial.

' Circuit court reconvened this
morning at 9 o'clock after a day's rest
to wait lor the attorneys to get their
cases ready for trial. Tbe first case
was that of William Floyd, , et al
against Wasco county which - is an ap
peal from the county court in a con.
cem nation . proceeding for a county
road, tbe right of way of whicn. runs
through Mr. Folyd's land.

, The county court allowed Mr. Floyd
$120.00 damages which was tbe amount
set by tbe appraisers and the appellant
was dissatisfied with this amount and
appealed the case to the circuit court.

Huntington and Wilson appeared
for the appellant while A. e

and Dufur- - and. Menefee appeared for
the respondent. -

-- rne following named jurors were
picked this morning to try the case:
Frank Fl mi ng, T. C. Benson, Fred
Fisher, E-E-

f. Lyons, Alex Frazer,
John Wagonblaat, Lane M. .Smith, I.
H. Johnston, J. F. Markbam, O. B.
Conley and Frank Peabody. The at
torney chose the jurors during the
forenoon aud at 1:30 the case was be
gun.

Three Criminal Charges.

Thursday three criminal com
plaints were entered in the recorder's
court against Hon. Otis Patterson,
receiver of the TJ. S. Land office one
charging him with assault and battery.
one with carrying a concealed weapon
and one with assault with a dangerous
weapon. - Tbe cases will be heard in
Recorder' Gates' court next Tuesday at
2 o'clock. The origin of the cases is
a trouble between Receiver ..Patterson
and Postmaster Croasen that occurred
in C. J. Stubling's saloon on Wednes
day evening. "' It appears that Patter
son and Crossen had had some words
in "the pdstomce during' the day, Mr,
Crossen having ordered Mr. Patter
son out of the office, and they chanced
to meet in the saloon that evening,
when bot words passed between them
and Patterson assaulted Crossen.

Borses for Sale.

Fifteen head of yoang. horses, broke
to work, will be sold for cash or on
time with approved security. Can be
seen at Saltmashe & Co's. stock yards,
The Dalles Oregon..

. Stbaube Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Some pf; the western farmers use
rotted sawdust as a fertilizer. '

One pound of cork is sufficient to
support a man of ordinary size in the

.water.'
An applicant for a license to act as

oab driver in London is compelled-t- un-
dergo a civil Eervice examination. He is
taken to a yard where there are several
posts driven in the ground, and through
and around these he must cleverly dr.ve
and turn beforft the license is granted.
1 rrA hash supper provided at c
church entertainment in Binghampton.
N. Y., to. raise money to buy furniture.
Over' 400 people partook of the hash,
and about, ore-quart- er of this number
had to receive medical attendance.
Hereafter they jvi:i avoid church hash.

Kats annoyed the family of Johanr
Welreck, at Indian Valley, Idaho. IU
laid poison ia placed rear thir hannt:
and in., a few days ..his wife and thr
childrem became dangerously ill. T!
rats, after eating the.poison, had gcr
to the family well for water, and diet,
in It :''.' ' ';

' ;.V
' TSome one informed Eobert' 'J. F.

C6pelan.dx;of 'this . city, that holding a
pf the.m ajl, for, Jt performs of carbolic in the

lis feats without .professor 4it--- moath a remedy for tootnache.
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He tried it, and the acid so pained him
that, while gasplngtor breath, he swal-
lowed it. In less than an hodr he was
dead.
". are fond of music. This fact
suggested to an ingenious mechanic the
utility of a mouse trap with a music box
attached. He has. - constructed one
which plays foran hour. The mice, to
get close to the strains of. harmony,
wander into the trap,: and are easily
caught.

London has a woman's rights ora-
tor who recently denied, in a public
speech, that women's attention to pub
lic business made them neglect" home
duties. She then requested any man in
the audience who from this
cause, to stand up. One meek individual
arose; it was her husband:

. An eloping couple arrived at a hotel
In El Eeno. O. T., and registered as man
and wife. In a week the husband and
wife of the fugitives came in pursuit cf
the elopers, from Kentucky, met m El
Reno,' became interested in each other,
and they eloped,, leaving their, former
spouses undisturbed, . ...

There are only eight surviving sol-
2iers of the war of 1812 on the pension
rolls, and three of them have passed the
century mark. These are Hosea Brown,
of Grant's Pass, Ore., aged 105 years;
Elijah Glenn, of Newark, X. 'J., and
Eleazor Smith, of Danbury, N: H., each
of whom :s 101 rears old. '.-- '
' Four monkeys in Haraki, Japan.
grown desperate by hunger, attacked a
traveler on the highway, and would
have injured him severely if he had'nof
promptly used his revolver. He phot
three of them, and-th- fourth hurriedly
climbed a tree, and stood chattering
with terror among the branches.

PROUD OF HIS RECORD.

Fonaht Down the
Uenlua.

Symptoms of

. "I suppose. there is a great deal ot un
recognized genius in the world, re-
marked the. ttteraT'youn&womaju., ,':

: "Yes, indeedy--replie- her father, as
he looked up from the--trad- paper;
"lots and lots of it. People are a great
deal more sensible these days than they
used to be."

"You mean tihey are more eensible
because they have so much unrecog-
nized genius?" she queried in surprise--.

; TfliaFs it, precisely.", Taking off his
glasses and balancing them on his fore-
finger, he went on: "I remember when

was a boy I ihad a great talent for
music. I could rennenxbcr almost any
tune I ever heard, and play it on a
mouth-har- p. - And draw pictures?
Many is the picture I lave drawn. So
hard is it to enrb genius tlhat lots of
times I Would find myself drawing pic-
tures on my .slate Instead of doing my
arithmetic." ' V - '

"How unfortanate that you couldn't
have cultivated lyour talents!"
' "No a bit of it; not a bit of it. I was
peculiarly fortunate. The trouble
with too many geniuses-- , is tlhat they
don't have common sense. Now, I was
different. ; I profited ,by jny oppor-
tunities. You can't get a common-scho- ol

education without finding out
whait is likely to happen to a man as
soon as the world picks him out as a
genius. Go rigtht along through the
list of them.. They are always selling
pictures or poems or musical composi-
tions for lees than the market value.
People somelhow expect it of them. And
it's mighty seldom that one gets rich.

as I discovered that I had-any

symptoms of genius, I fought them
down. I battled with myself and went
into' uhe livery stable business. By lw-i-ng

cautious and a ttending to business
I arrived at a position of comparative
independence, so that I can look con-

tentedly around me and feel that it
would not do any great harm now, even
If: I were recognized." Washiagtor
ltr. '.-- . '' '

- ...it..; .; .j t -

HOT FIGHTING

AROUND MANILA

A Whole Day of Firing- - in

the Suburbs.

Manila, Feb. 23. With, daylight
this morning the enemy began worry
ing tactics at various parts of the Amer
ican line, apparently for the purpose
of withdrawing attention from affairs
in the city.'. - An attempt ' was-- ' made
to rush through our extreme left near
Calpcan, but it was promptly checked
by a hot and effective musketry and
artillery fire. In the meantime small
bodies of robels, evidently some of
them engaged last night in the cow
ardly work at Tondo, spread out be
tween the city and the outposts. Ev
ery available man was sent to drive
them away, with the result that there
was desultory firing all morning.

From 8 o'clock until 10. a. m. the
monitor Monadaock participated - in
the engagement, hurling h shells
over tbe American lines into. bodies of
the enemy, as Indicated by the signal
corps. v ,

At 11 o'clock there were sharp en
gagements at tbe Chinese cemetery
and San Pedro Macati almost simul
taneously, but the artillery fire from
both positions drove the enemy back.

trota the hih towers' of the city
tires can be seen burning at different
points outside. Some of these are
probably due to the-Mon- nock's
shells.

It is currently reported that the na
tives have threatened to born Escola- -

to and the walled city tonight. Scores
of rebels have been arrested In the
Tondo district. A band of 60 rebels
having two carloads of arms' and ac
coutrements was' captured in a house.
Business is temporarily suspended.

Fire has burned in Tondo district all
day. The rebels between the city and
the outposts are being smoked out this
afternoon and being driven toward the
beach.

sharpshooters at various parts of
the line are very annoying, but other
wise there has been no further excite
ment since the frustration of the morn
ing attack. .

Lieutenant Eugene S. French, of
company L, First Montana volunteers,
and Private Oscar Fel ton, South Da-

kota volunteers, were killed, and two
other Dakotans were killed.

The.

HOMOB TO riDBB.

Foneral of the Late Praaldent
France Conducted at Pari.

Paris. Feb. 23. The remains of the
latt President. Faure were laid rest
in the cemetery, of Pere la Chaise with
military honors. President Loubet,
army and government officials, mem
bers of all foreign missions, the papal
nuncio and other distinguished per
sons took part in tbe procession to
Notra Dame cathedral, where the
ceremonies took place. The streets
along the route to the church were
ioed with soldiers, ' back .of whom

surged many thousands of spectators,
At times there were shouts of "Vive
la armee," but nothing was said to
Loubet. '

At the conclusion of the ceremonies
at the Cathedral, the procession, with
the remaios.proceeded tbe cemetery;
The whole way was traversed without
an unpleasant incident. Tbe military
and police arrangements were ad
mirable. 1

More Snow In Colorado.
iojcauviuljs, ijoio., jreo zi. se--

veae snow storm began here last night
which still continues. No trains bare
reached Leadville from any direction
today. "

There Was Mo Lois. '

Pat Fagan la from his sheep ranch
In the Cherry creek country, and says
although the winter was very severe
in that section there was comparatively
no loss of stock among the sheep men.
They all had abundance of hay and
got their shep through the long win
ter in good shape. Mr. Fagan began
feeding in December and continued
until the first of this week, when he
turned his flocks on tbe range, the
grass having started sufficiently to
supply them with all the feed they
needed. He says tbe loss of sheep in
the neighborhood where he lives will
not reach one per cent for the winter.

Lutheran Ladles Concert.
On Wednesday evening, March 1st.

the Lutbtran ladles will give a musi
cal cooce.it at the Baldwin opera bouse
the proceeds of which are for the ben
efit of the churoh. That will be
first class in every respect assured
by the fact that the program will be
furnished by Mrs. B. S. Huntington,
Miss Myrtle Michell, the Misses Nick-elso- o,

the Mandolin and Guitar quar-
tett and tbe A'. L. P. S. male. quartet,
which recognized to be one of the
best quartette" oh tbe coast. , Admis
sion the' concert nil! be V) cents,
children 25 cents reserved seats.

... For Over Fifty Tears.
An Qld and - W ell-Trie- d. Rem

edy. Mrs. Wxnslow'8 Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
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while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea, t- - Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in . every part of the world
Tbenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
ii uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's.

In speaking of the injury done to the
fruit in the Hood River valley the
Glacier aaysr Fruit is badly injured
throughout Hood river valley from tbe
effects f the late cold spell. Peach
buds seem to be all killed; cherries,
about 25 percent; prunes, 60 per cent;
quinces and plums killed; pears and
grapes badly injured. Apples and
strawberries, our principal crops, are
not damaged. Hood Kiver escaped
lightly compared with other parts of
the -country. - -

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Memnry.

as mercury will destroy the sense ot smell and
completely derange the whole system when en
tering it through the mocos snrfaoes. Such ar-

ticles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as tbe damage
they will do is tenfold to tbe good yon can
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, memafuctu red by F. J. Cheney ft Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
aocus surfaoes. of the system. In buying Ball's
Catarrh due be snrs to get the genuine. It la
taken internally, and made la Toledo. Ohio, by

; 4. uneney uo. retumoonus iree.
Bold by drugglKta, price Tfio per battle.
HfU'sFnmU; Pills are ih best,

". Good Wood. 1

To get the best dry fir and pine wood
that the market affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing - -Co,

Job

After tie Holiday

Our Holiday trade was excellent, still we have
a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,

Musical Instiuments, etc., that we
selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

1 70 Second 8t.v The Dalles, Or. "

Did You Ever

fi!

Stop to think that this is the timo of year that V
a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods. ' "

.

Well that is the case witne.'-'4:Co- m'Sejore'-v-'-
'i u

the assortment is broken and y6ur choice of
the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and '

. - .

Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods. -

STEPHENS.
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Chasf. Jtublilli -
WHOLESALE

Wines, Wquor3, Cigars and Beer.
The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine,

a beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

173 Second street, The Dalles, Oregon.
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W. J0HNSTON:& COMPANY,
of.lav.JLrrows,

Are
You

Doubt
What

Buy?

"IMPLTTT.TENTS- -

Cultivators and Machine Extras.

An elegant line of Lazell and
Lundborg's Perfumes and import
ed cut-glas- s bottles and attomlzers,
Also a full line of Cyclone uam
eras, that make a very appropriate
present for a child or grown per
son. Going like bot cakes. Uome
early. We take pleasure
in showing you our goods, whether
you intend to buy or not.

M. Z. bONNELL
TBBsOBOOOlBT.

R. E. Saltmarshe
'.,.'' a mm ''

East End STOGK ins,
WILL PAY THE

HigliestCastiPrice for

Hayandtfraiu.

DEALER rN LIVE 8TO0K

Printing;
Of all kinds done on abort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
'The Golden Wedding Edition to celebrate
ircoch year in busineu ia a works mw. u

paees lithographed in colon, apagatiouvenlr;
w pages niiea wiin nneuau-ton- e Uiua

trationt of Flowera, Vegetablea, Placta,
Fruits, etc It u tooezpeulr as giveaway
indiscruninatdy, but w want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy, there--

withiorc we win mam copy of the Guide
uue diii or 14

aa
i

:

cents' A B VV hm
worth of seed for only IVliUa newplanof
ciung Tegnaoie aeeoa, ginng mora tor yoor

roonsy than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit tor the hul amount of your pur.
chase to buy other goods. Don't sail to gat
our catalogue, it will pay yon.
rick's Little Gem catalofna, firs.
Tick's Wsgailne, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden- -
i'1 ; 50c. a yeas, npcciai ism oner um
Magazine i year, and the Guide for tee.
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Drills,

especial

Qrogon Bakery
' ' and

left

get

jta:-r.?- l

: A. KELLER, Prop'r. :

Am prepared to fornlsb families,' hotels sad
restaaraats with thseboioeet

Bread, Cakes and Pies.
Fresh Oysters Served, in

Every Style.

Skoono Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bank

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

MR UAJ

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sta.

PORTLAND . . .. OREGON

Thos. GunrxaN,

atraopsairp
ts.00 iijo saw

Pboprixtoh

ISIMOll

The WWteliouse
CHAS. aUCHnXBACH, Proprietor

First-clas- s Wines Liquors-- and Cigars
., .. Always on Hand;

Corner Second and 6ourt Streets,
THE .DALLES OREGON. ...

LOUIS OAKES
iro . H. Blaksay

EXPRESSMAN
aooda DeUvered to Any Paxt

the Otty.

A. A. BROWN
ae

FULL ASSORTMENT

mi m mi mm
AXJ noTmioNa,

Special Prices to Cash Buyers

To 8BOOND 8TREBT.

RnllimTlla PacRinj Co.,

rmmim. tm.tmA as. Jk weuW.
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BEEF, VEAL, mm PORK, URD

Curedand Dried Meats,
Saasasres of All KlrM
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